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-On ac:oùnt of the universal interýstwhich THE QUEENS "CANADIAN Ï,ý

elligtMt people. of this country and, the United Statéa, and at the urgcnt sulieitation -r>f ýin ny
to'offer aftEngîjshý, nistor n, baving for its thme pririçipaj.pûýýjizzëësS, -*Trh,

-tol Europo and Retu: ThM t P's can be taWn bý the WiMIM at ahy ViMèwitý1in
't ig ompetition.

ý2rô thé jFireît iorson sending the correct answers to the following questiots in English If ory
ýçn givea, ;ree Trip to Europe. To the second person sending the -correct answers Mil elPoný,r Gart and Rarness (a complete rig valued ait ($25o.oo.) To the third persbti sëndini; the correcpWns:lîshIýrs of THE QUE]ýN will give either a Safety Bicycle, oý Tricycle, and to the fobrth, p-cirýson _ýt

answers will be given a handsome Gold Watch (Lady's or Gentleman's). AÎ3DITI'ONAL PÈ17-ES
ýk &es J)atterns, China dinner sets, Swiss music boxes, French manteLclocks, portiere

lEbIEL11 2: ]E:,s IF"ju 2.u4l,, OCIL AASIS
To the person froin. whorn the Last càrrect an'rwers are received befo -ré t: close thi do tit',

free Trip te EÜro T e person from wboni the next to thé last'correct answers aTé f ','v
àiàýhe Pony, (-ialued at ýý,e5ý.c,)O;tto the second from the last will be given an élégant
ADDITIONAL PRIZES will be given in order ofrnerit.the same as in iST CLASS, but Counting frôm the

Ail listsof answers are numbered as receive'd, and the person sending the'correct iist, of answeýrî'"Ww1e4iÉ
"aile received in this Compétition, will also -be Èiven À Free Trip to Eur -1 ind tu the person. sendÏne one 

will 
be given 

a fine 
ton

enw.ers which are received nextfoilowing the, middl 9çý prýght Piano of one'ofthé'q
fturcs and tu the persoi sending the correct answers which are received Orecedinff the itiddlc one wili v
Mo.1lars iUýQwh; and tu the-nexttmmenty-five persons sendîng in correct ansýw'erst2eréeetù'ugpext t é M

thé correet answeisfollowin,--next tu the middlq one will begive#
ing in valii;p fromSiQ.oo tu 25.oo, in order of merit.

S FYE'CIA L PRIZES, rangingin value frum $io.oo to $30-oo, will be given DAILY i thie. ComperW#jô,4ý
firat c=ect anýwersreceived and opened at THE QUEEN offices upon that, day,

T-T Zi S rr 10 IT S jý
ýeý at grcut ýUng reigned in Eýgland frocs to goi, and did zo mucb tO Pro- 7--WhO Wias it that tUMed Parbantent ont 617 dà«q w ý6ý, Cltante learaing &n4 goodnéu amonpt bis sub ectg?. ý '- , 1 1affýirs under thetitle of Protect&? ......
UýWha:; Kini was noted for ruddy complexion and red hair? 8.-What great event bûpptqltd d&J tht'r'e'zn of U+>% '. . It ..2 ý ýýimportance to the people of Nor, Ameu4&?
'J1ý lw4àt imVortant documeedid the Barons of England compel King John to sign 9.ý1n what battle wasthe powei, of NapoýjLýqe 1215? cral. in command?
4, -ýV viat nalne 1ý the Civil wRr Of thirty YeRrS (14$5-1485) betwetn the Duke of iý=ln what reign VýS slavery abe1ishied in the Britàhdr* and Irenry. VI. knc.,? ii.-Wlîch much 1ovedýand ft-spectýdhat King establffied the National Church of Ëngland? Give chain of descent.

gr«t poet atid Dramatist lived in the reigns of Elizabeth and James L? 12.-In wha*war waé the famottà Charge of the Liýht ËeigàgUý
Answers tu the above. questions must be accompanied by one dollar for-one

ajearls sUbscriýtioh to":.
QUEEÎ .. Present'àubscribeýs desiring tu enter the Uompetition may c-nclose the d ýss of somi

addressfoironaye-ar. Prizes.awardedtoresidentirof-ih4U-nited Smiés-wifibe.561ht .

agency ftee »f Cuisiomie dùt' r
The -study t>f English History should interest every English speakin& perion on this C(ýntiùent, if you,""ýà*.i:lown yeur Üld sa" Histo M swdy up and join THE QUEENS Prize li ry School.
Thedistiibution of rewàids will be in the hands of disintefested persans, and decjsions'wilfýe baý'éd'ûn ,t"

Couiý&itorscanusetheiTownlanguageinwordingtheiranswýrs.
Answers may be rr1àiledýon.6r before Angust iath, 18qi, as the prizes areeqùitablý àivided over éntlrç t1ý.e1

e any, time bave 'aiî -ecInal ortunite with, the first reccived. No çeÊsiwers aM:ùýWiled, unless ànàther subsc 'ptîonto TgÊri QUEEN is enclosed with comections.

Xpiairy0he amwéring ail týe qgéstions c 6QOD
TýH,£ QUEEN has.becÀýine fanidus by its liberal rnaùnfr of conducting, its.. iti.nai -a-àglilth'el;iz Competitiom it has repidly spmini, iinto-prominence, y ýup_,L1ýx:ior quand un accùuzit of. itsrý#n1

ýtçp4day the- ac1ýýôwleidjk popWar.ý4ihily publication'« Canada. No fàir-xiiiudéd'persoii can quesiefà ,tut,
"Zfter -ètièe Dur mannièr'of coýîductipgthem, àn4 the lihp=ill andpiriiàlity toLperSoIlSwitb' reg;ejýZIu "Itntý'"tbélit or lqpalityýýCoMpýetitiunSý, Sene tWO.ýthfd-l THiE- (ýUEE, WS

tësý,4e c eýd ý- bave over flô Ow',
disrfut, IrGnA


